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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3520. PROTOCOL1BETWEEN BELGIUM, THE GRAND
DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG AND THE NETHERLANDS
CONCERNING THE CO-ORDINATION OF ECONOMIC
AND SOCIAL POLICIES. SIGNED AT THE HAGUE, ON
24 JULY 1953

The Belgian, Luxembourgand NetherlandsGovernments,

After a detailedstudy of the presentstateof their respectiveeconomiesand
their reciprocaltrade

Convincedmorethaneverof theneedto establishan EconomicUnion to sup-
plement the treatiesandconventionssignedwithin the frameworkof the Custom-
Union;

Resolved,for this purpose,to ensurethe co-ordinationof their economicand
social policies on the basisof a concreteplan

Desiringto overcomethe seriousdifficulties which may ariseduring the period
of adaptation

Have agreeduponthe following provisions:

Article 1

The threeGovernmentsdeclarethat the establishmentof anEconomicUnion
havingfor its purposethe freemovementof personsandthe freeexchangeof goods,
servicesand capital, requires the co-ordination of the economicpolicies, both
domesticandforeign, andof the social policies of the threecountries.

Theyundertaketo adopt an active policy of social advancementandwelfare.
This policy shall be pursuedin eachof the threecountriesso far as economic
circumstancespermit in order to attain the most satisfactorylevelof employment
andthe highestlevel of living compatiblewith equilibrium in the balanceof pay-
ments.

Article 2

The three Governmentsrecognizethat the simultaneousattainmentof the
purposesset forth in the precedingarticle requiresthe adoption of a policy of
domestic financial stability as will consolidatethe economicequilibrium of each
of the threecountriesandalso refrain from any appreciabledeviationof an infla-
tionary or deflationarycharacter.

I Cameinto forceprovisionallywith respectto certainarticleson 24 July 1953, in accordance
with thetermsof the Protocolof Signature,anddefinitively on 24 July 1956, in accordancewith
article 14 of the Protocol. The instrumentsof ratification weredepositedwith the Government
of the Netherlandsby Belgium, Luxembourgand theNetherlandson 20 July 1956,29 June1955
and 24 July 1956, respectively. This Protocol is not applicableto the territoriesof theBelgian
Congoand Ruanda-Urundi.
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Article 3

The necessaryequilibrium in the balanceof paymentsat a level that will
safeguardthe purposesdefinedabovecanbe achievedonly by ensuringthat each
of the threecountriesenjoysasatisfactorycompetitiveposition in foreignmarkets.

In order to attain this desirablecompetitiveposition in foreign markets,the
level of income,due accountbeing takenof its effectson productioncosts,mustbe
suchas to allow the productionof a volume of goodsandservicesfor export that
will ensurea satisfactoryequilibrium in the balanceof payments. The level of
income that can be achieveddependson productivity and prevailing economic
conditions.

With respect to social policy, wage ratesin various branchesof production
shouldbe basedon agreementsconcluded underthe auspicesof trade organiza-
tions, subject to any measureswhich theState is requiredto taketo protectthe
commongood.

The trend of economicfactors, including the cost of living, shouldbe taken
into accountin fixing wage rates.

Socialsecuritymeasuresin the threecountriesshallbe regulatedby acommon
policy.

Article 4

The threeGovernments,consideringthat the balance of payments trends
in an economywith normal levelsof employmentcanbe takenas anindication of
the needfor an economicadjustment,by raising or lowering the levelof income,
or for an increasein productivity, agreeto make, in close consultationbetween
themselvesand,wheneverit may benecessaryto do so, thenecessaryadjustments
which in eachcountryappearto be mostappropriatein view of prevailingcircum-
stances.

Themethodsusedto attain thisendmayutilize varioustechniquesin domestic
policy, monetarypolicy or tradepolicy; different methodsmay be usedin each
of the threecountriesbut it is agreedthat they shallbe in the interestof the com-
mon marketas a whole and that, before being adoptedL, they shall be subjected
to a joint examinationby the threeGovernments.

Article S

The three Governmentsrecognizethat, as a result of post-wardevelopments
and the internationalsituation in recent years,their respectiveeconomieshave
developedalong different lines and that, in particular, a considerabledisparity
in the structureof productioncosts has appeared. It has becomeevident that
wagelevelsin the Netherlandsare below traditional levelsin relationto the prin-
cip,alcompetitorcountries; on the otherhand,wageleveLs in BelgiumandLuxem-
bourgareabovetraditionallevelsin relationto the principal competitorcountries.
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This trend can be explainedto some extent by changesin productivity of
labour, populationmovementsand the structuralevolution of economies,but it
is also dueto the differentwagepolicies followedby thethreeGovernments.

Recentbalanceof paymentstrendsin the Netherlandsindicatethat it would
be advisableto raisewagelevels in that country to someextent. On the other
hand, recent trends in the foreign trade relations of the Belgo-Luxembourg
EconomicUnion indicatethatproductioncostsin thosecountriesshouldbereduced.

The necessaryadjustmentsmight be facilitatedby economicdevelopmentand
the extension of social welfare measuresin the principal competitor countries.

Article 6

The necessarymeasuresof adjustmentshouldnot, as a generalrule, restrict
free competitionandthenormaloperationof the commonmarketin the territories
of the three countries. A rational division of productive activities within the
commonmarket should, as a matter of course,entail activity in certain regions
andsectorsandreduceit in others.

Certainbranchesof productionin one of the threecountriesmay, however,
during the processof adaptationreferredto in article5, be placedin aparticularly
seriousanddangeroussituationandtheirveryexistencemight bejeopardized. It is
agreedthat, in this event, in addition to domesticassistancemeasureswhich may
betakenon its own authority by the Governmentconcernedto remedythe situa-
tion, specific measuresshall be agreedupon by the competentbody or bodies
referred to in article 12 if the branchof activity in questionfacesa seriouscrisis
dueto the competitionof oneof the threecountries.

The form andscopeof the measuresto be takenshallbe determinedin each
caseby the competentbody or bodies to meet the specific requirementsof the
prevailingsituation.

Article 7

The threeGovernmentsshall ensurethat the effects of the measurestaken
pursuantto the precedingarticleshall neitherdelaythe processof adaptationnor
benefit third countries.Moreover, recourseshall be hadto such measuresonly if
the difficulties of the industry in questionare seriousandare causedby imports
from oneof the threecountries.

A. As a consequenceof the above,exceptionalmeasuresshall be taken if
a studyof reliable statisticsand documentswhich the Governmentsagreeto use
for this purpose,indicateseither that

1. Productionin the sectorin questionduring a given half-yearhasdeclined
by at least 15 per cent in relation to averageproduction in the corresponding
half-yearsof the two previousyearsand that over 75 per cent of this decline is
attributableto increasedexports from a partnercountry ; or that
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2. The volume of imports of a specific sector’s products from a partner
country has increasedby 60 per cent or by an amount equal to 15 per cent of
productionduring a given half-yearin relation to averageproductionin the corres-
pondinghalf-yearsof the two previousyears,providedthat
(a) There hasbeenno real increasein productionin the importing country;

(b) Not more than 20 percent of the total increasein imports is attributableto
imports from third countries

(c) The increasein imports from a partnercountry did not replaceimports from
third countries;

(d) Imports from a partnercountryaccountfor at least7 percentof consumption
in the importing country.

B. 1. If the competentbody or bodies referredto in article 12 find that a
certainbranchof industryin oneof the countriesis in astateof seriouscrisisowing
to imports from one of the two other countries,but that the provisionsof Nos. 1
and2 of sub-paragraphA of this article arenot applicable,the threeGovernments
may neverthelesstakecertain measuresby way of exception.

2. If the competentbody or bodiesreferredto in article 12 find that, as a
result of the applicationof the provisionsof this article, any measureswhich may
be decided would have an unwarrantedeffect on the exporting country, these
measuresshallbe revokedor, if necessary,adaptedor replaced.

C. The measurestakenpursuantto this articleshallbe decidedby common
agreement. They shallbe temporaryand the periodof their applicationshall be
laid down in advance.

Article 8

1. If no agreementis reachedonemonthafter the dateon which one of the
Governmentswhich considersit is entitled to resort to the provisions of article 7
hassubmittedits requestto the partnerGovernmentconcerned,eitherof the two
Governmentsmay haverecourseto arbitration by a body of three personsin
accordancewith the following procedure

2. Within two weeksfrom the dateof the entryinto force of this Protocol,
eachof the threeGovernmentsshalldrawup andcommunicateto the two other
Governmentsa list of threepersonsfrom amongwhom it will select, if the case
shouldarise,the arbitrator it is requiredto appoint.

EachGovernmentmay,however,appointas arbitratora personwhosename
doesnotappearon thelist.

The arbitratorappointedby a Governmentmay be anational of the country
in question.

In the eventof death,resignationor incapacity,eachGovernmentshallreplace
without delaythe namesof the personswhich appearon thelist andshall inform
the two other Governmentsof its decision.
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3. When the applicant Governmentnotifies the Governmentconcernedof
its requestfor arbitration, it shall indicate the name of the arbitrator it has
appointedin respectof the said request.

\~rithinoneweekfrom thedateof this notification,the Governmentconcerned

shall inform the applicantGovernmentof thenameof thearbitrator it hasappoint-
ed ; if this notification is not made within the time-limit laid down, the person
whosenameappearsat the headof thelist submittedby the saidGovernmentshall
be automaticallyappointedarbitrator.

The two arbitratorsappointedshall, by common agreementand within two
weeksof this notification,selectthe third arbitratorwho shall be chairman.

If agreementis notreached,thePresidentof the InternationalCourt of Justice
shall be requestedjointly by the two Governmentsconcerned,or if necessary,by
the party first applying to appoint the third arbitrator.

If the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justiceis preventedfrom acting,
the Vice-Presidentshallbe requestedto appoint the arbitrator; if the Vice-Presi-
dent is preventedfrom acting,the first of thejudges on the rolls of theCourt shall
be requestedto appoint the arbitrator.

In the eventof thedeath,resignationor incapacityof thearbitratorappointed,
he shall be replacedwithout delay in accordancewith the proceduredescribedin
this paragraph.

4. Unless otherwiseagreedby the Governmentspartiesto the dispute, the
arbitratorsshall themselveslay down procedurewhich, in all cases,shall provide
for the hearingof bothparties.

5. The arbitratorsshall rendertheir decisionas mediatorsin the spirit of the
agreementsconcludedby the threeGovernments.

The decision of the arbitratorsshall be adoptedby a majority; it must be
reachedwithin two monthsof the appointmentof the third arbitrator and shall
be immediately enforceable.

6. The Governmentother than the Governmentspartiesto the disputemay
interveneby supportingoneof the parties,without having the right to designate
an additional arbitrator in respectof the said request.

The remunerationof the threearbitratorsshallbe fixed by commonagreement
betweenthe Governmentspartiesto eachdispute.

Unless decided otherwise, each Governmentshall defray the cost of any
expertinvestigationcarriedout at its request.

The administrativecosts shall be borneby the Secretariat-Generalof the
Councils of the Customs Union betweenthe Netherlands,Belgium and Luxem-
bourg.

Article 9

If the arbitratorshavenot renderedtheir decisionwithin the prescribedtwo
months’ time-limit, the applicantGovernment,if it considersthat its interestsare
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seriouslyjeopardizedby this delay, may, as a measureof conservationandfor a
maximum periodof threemonths,reduceimports from the other partnerto the
averagelevel of the six months’ period precedingthe dateon which the request
was submitted.

Article 10

Everysix monthsreckonedfrom the dateof the entryinto force of the excep-
tional measuresdecidedupon in applicationof article 7, the Governmentsshall
determinewhether thesemeasuresare still appropriate. They shall, if the need
arises,agreeon anynecessaryamendments. If agreementis not reachedrecourse
may be hadto arbitration in accordancewith the proceduredescribedabovein
article 8.

Article 11

With a view to encouragingan increasein productivity and facilitating the
completion of the processof adaptationreferredto in article5, the threeGovern-
mentsrecognizethe desirability of establishinga BeneluxRe-AdaptationFundthe
Statutesand method of operation of which shallbe set forth in an agreement
annexedhereto.1

Article 12

This Protocolshallbe appliedby the threeGovernmentsactingthrough

(a) A Committeeof Ministers

(b) The meeting of the Presidentsof the Councils of the CustomsConvention
betweenthe Netherlands,Belgium and Luxembourg.

(a) The Committeeof Ministersshallconsistof theMinistersof ForeignAffairs,
the Ministersof ForeignTrade,the Ministersof EconomicAffairs andthe Ministers
of Finance.

If oneor moreMinistersare unableto attendor if suchaction is advisablefor
other reasons,they may designateother membersof the Governmentto act on
their behalf. Similarly, each of the Governmentsmay invite other membersof
the Governmentto takepart in or sendrepresentativesto a given meetingof the
Committeewheneverit deemsit advisableto do so.

TheCommitteeshallmeetonceamonth.

(b) The Meeting of the Presidentsof the Councilsshallmakearrangementsfor
the meetingsof the Committeeof Ministersin respectof all mattersrelatingto the
applicationof this Protocol.

It shall ensurethat the decisionsof the Committeeof Ministers are enforced
by the competentnational bodies.

Seep. 144 of this volume.
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Article 13

This Protocolshallbe without prejudice to the provisionsof theAgricultural
Protocolssigned respectivelyat Brusselson 9 May 1947, at Luxembourgon 21
October1950 and at The Hagueon 29 December1950.

Article 14

This Protocol shall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification shall be
depositedwith the Governmentof theNetherlands.

It shall enterinto force afterthe depositof the third instrumentof ratification
on the samedate as that of the entry into force of the Agricultural Protocols
referredto in the precedingarticle.

It shallremainin force for a period of two yearsfrom the dateof its entryinto
force. Thereafterit shallbe extendedfrom year to yearby tacit agreementunless
noticeof its termination is given by one of the threeGovernmentsat least two
monthsbeforeits expiry.

If a radical change should occur in the competitive position of the three
countries,the provisionsof articles6 to 11 inclusive may be amendedby common
agreement.

DONE at The Hagueon 24 July 1953, in triplicate, in the FrenchandDutch
languages,both textsbeing equally authentic.

For the Belgian Government
Paul VAN ZEELAND

For the LuxembourgGovernment
Jos.BECH

For the NetherlandsGovernment
J. LUNS

PROTOCOL1 OF SIGNATURE

The Belgian, Luxembourgand NetherlandsGovernments,

Having on this datesigneda Protocolconcerningthe co-ordinationof their
economicandsocial policies ; 2

Undertaketo submit this Protocolwithout delay to their respectiveParlia-

mentsfor approval.

1 Cameinto force on 24 July 1953 by signature.
~ Seep. 108 of this volume.
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I. Pendingthe entry into effect of the saidProtocol, the threeGovernments
haveagreedprovisionallyandfor a periodof oneyear, on the following provisions:

Para. 1. Articles 1 to 7 inclusive, as well as articles12, 13 and 14, paragraph
4, shall be appliedin full.

Para. 2. Until such time as the arbitration procedureprovided for under
the Protocolbecomeseffective, thereshall be establisheda Conciliation Commis-
sion to which the provisionsof article 8 of the Protocolshall be applicablemutatis
mutandis.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof article8, paragraph5, the decisionsof the
ConciliationCommissionshallbe in the natureof anopinion.

Articles 9 and 10 of the Protocolshall be appliedmutatis mutandis.

II. Pendingthe entry into effect of the provisionsrelating to arbitration
procedureset forth in article4, paragraph3, of the Protocolsignedat Luxembourg
on 21 October 1950, the three Governmentshave agreedthat the arbitrators
referredto in the afore-mentionedarticle shall sit as a Conciliation Commission
andshallrenderan opinion andnotan enforceabledecision.

DONE at The Hagueon 24 July 1953, in triplicate, in theFrenchandDutch

languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Belgian Government
Paul VAN ZEELAND

For the Luxembourg Government
Jos. BECH

For the NetherlandsGovernment
J, LUNS
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AGREEMENT-ANNEX’ TO THE PROTOCOL OF 24 JULY
19532 BETWEEN BELGIUM, THE GRAND DUCHY OF
LUXEMBOURG AND THE NETHERLANDS CONCERNING
A RE-ADAPTATION FUND. SIGNED AT BRUSSELS,ON
16 NOVEMBER 1953

TheBelgian,LuxembourgandNetherlandsGovernments,desiringto stimulate
productivity andto facilitate the processof adaptationof their economiesin order
to establishan EconomicUnion, haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article 1

The Re-AdaptationFund, referredto in article 11 of the Protocolconcerning
the co-ordinationof economicandsocial policies,signedat The Hagueon 24 July
1953,2 shall be establishedby this Agreement-Annex.

The purposeof the Fundshall be to help enterprisesto adaptthemselvesto
the competitiveconditionsof thecommonmarketby increasingtheir productivity.

The operationsof the Fundshall be mainly in connexionwith the application
of the provisionsof article7 of the Protocol.

Article 2

The enterprisesof the threecountrieswhich are regardedas viable under
the conditionsresulting from the co-ordinationof the economicandsocialpolicies
of the partnercountriesmay receiveassistancefrom the Fund.

This assistancemay not take the form of direct subsidiesto enterprises.
Theseenterprisesmay receive loans subject to specialconditions,such as lower
interestratesor guarantees.

The Fundmay also encouragestudyandresearchfor improvementsthat can
be applied to groupsof enterprisesand are likely to increasethe productivity of
the enterprises.

Article 3

In grantingloans,theFundshall act throughexistingcreditinstitutionswhich
shall be empoweredto engagein such activities by their Governments. In order
to determinewhether the applicant enterprisesatisfiesthe conditionsprescribed
in this Agreementfor receivingassistancefrom the Fund, the Fund, after a preli-
minary study has beencarried out by the competentauthoritiesof the country
concerned,shallexaminerequestsfor loans which are submitted to it by these

1 Cameinto force on 24 July 1956, the date of entry into force of the Protocol. This Agree-
ment is not applicable to the territories of the Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi.

2 Seep. 108 of this volume.
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authorities. Requestsfor loansgrantedby the Fund shall be transmittedby it
to the competentcredit institutions.

The granting of a loan to an enterprisemay be expeditedby the enclosure
of a specialguaranteeprovidedby the three Governments. TheFundis authorized
to issuethis guaranteeon behalfof the threeGovernments.

Moreover, the Fund may take action to reduce the interest ratesof credit
institutions within limits to be fixed by the Governments. The Fundshallcom-
pensatetheseinstitutionsfor the differencebetweentheusualinterestratecharged
by eachof them and the reducedinterest rategrantedl:o the enterprise.

Article 4

The obligationsassumedby the Fundmay not exceedthe amount fixed by
the threeGovernments.

Article 5

Financial resources,otherthan the chargesreferredto in paragraph3 of this
article, requiredto meet the obligationsof the Fund,shall be placedat its disposal
by the threeGovernments.

Thesefinancial resourcesshall be providedby the threeGovernmentson the
recommendationof the Committeeof Ministers,establishedunderarticle 12 of the
Protocolof The Hagueof 24 July 1953, in the following proportions:Belgium and
the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg: 50 per cent; the Netherlands: 50 per cent.

Any chargesthat may be imposed,as a temporarymeasure,on movements
of goodsbetweenthe threecountriespursuantto agreementsreachedbetweenthe
threeGovernments,shall be creditedto the Fund.

Thechargesleviedin applicationof the Protocolof Luxembourgof 21 October
1950shallnotbe creditedto the Fundunlessotherwiseagreedby theGovernments.

Article 6

The Fundshall be administeredby a Council consistingof ten members,five
representingthe Governmentof the Netherlands,four representingthe Govern-
ment of Belgium and one representingthe Governmentof the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg.

Theserepresentativesshall be appointedby each of the Governmentsand
selectedfrom amongthe officials of ministerialdepartmentsresponsiblefor finan-
cial andeconomicmatters.

The Governmentsshallappointan alternatefor eachrepresentative.
The Council may invite any personwhoseassistanceis useful in the accom-

plishmentof its task,to attend:its meetingsin anadvisorycapacity.

The Council shalldrawup its rulesof procedurewhich shallbe submittedto
the Committeeof Ministersfor approval.
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Article 7

With respect to the scaleof assessmentslaid down in the secondparagraph
of article 5, for Belgium and the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg,the Belgian and
Luxembourg Governmentshave agreedto allocate this amount between their
two countrieson the basis of the relative size of their respectivepopulationsby
applying the decision reachedin respectof the distribution of the joint revenue
fund establishedunder article 11 of the Belgo-LuxembourgEconomic Union
Convention.

Article 8

The Fundshallnot assumeany obligationsafter the dateon which the Pro-
tocol concerningthe co-ordinationof economicand social policies, signedat The
Hagueon 24 July 1953, ceasesto haveeffect.

The liquidation of the Fund and the provisions governingsuch liquidation
shall be agreeduponby the threeGovernments.

Whenliquidation is completed,the credit or debit balanceof the Fund shall
be distributed amongthe three countriesin the proportions provided for in the
secondparagraphof article5 and in article 7.

DONE at Brusselson 16 November 1953.

In triplicate, in the Frenchand Dutch languages,both texts being equally
authentic.

For the Belgian Government
P. VAN ZEELAND

For the LuxembourgGovernment
Jos. BECH

For the NetherlandsGovernment
J. LUNS
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FIRST PROTOCOL1 PROLONGINGTHE PROTOCOL OF SIG-
NATURE OF 24 JULY 1953.2 SIGNED AT BRUSSELS,
ON 20 JULY 1954

The Belgian,Luxembourgand NetherlandsGovernments,

Recognizingthat it is desirableto bring into force without delay the pro-
visionsof the Protocolconcerningthe co-ordinationof economicandsocialpolicies,
signedon behalf of the three Governmentsat The Hagueon 24 July 1953,~as
well as the provisionsof article 4, paragraph3, of the Protocolsignedon behalf
of the threeGovernmentsat Luxembourgon 21 October1950,

Have agreed,pendingthe entry into force of the afore-mentionedprovisions
of the Protocolof 24 July 1953concerningthe co-ordinationof economicandsocial
policies, and of the Protocolof 21 October1950, to extendthe Protocolof Signa-
ture of 24 July 19532 for a periodof oneyearas from 24 July 1954.

DONE at Brusselson 20 July 1954, in triplicate, in the Frenchand Dutch
languages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthentic.

Forthe Belgian Government
P..-H. SPAAK

For the LuLxembourg Government
RASKIN

For the NetherlandsGovernment:
J. LUNS

1 Cameinto force on 24 July 1954, to ceaseto have effect on 23 July 1955, in accordance
with its terms. This first Protocol is not applicableto theterritories of the BelgianCongo and
Ruanda-Urundi.

8 Seep. 142 of this volume.
Seep. 108 of this volume.
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SECOND PROTOCOL’ PROLONGING THE PROTOCOL OF
SIGNATUREOF 24JULY 1953.2 SIGNEDAT THE HAGUE,
ON 22 JULY 1955

The Belgian, LuxembourgandNetherlandsGovernments,

Recognizingthat it is desirableto bring into force withoutdelaythe provisions
of tile Protocolconcerningthe co-ordinationof economicandsocialpolicies, signed
on behalfof the threeGovernmentsat The Hagueon 24 July 1953,~as well as the
provisionsof article 4, paragraph3, of the Protocolsignedon behalf of the three
Governmentsat Luxembourgon 21 October1950,

Have agreed,pending the entry into force of the afore-mentionedprovisions
of the Protocolof 24 July 1953 concerningthe co-ordinationof economicandsocial
policies andof the Protocolof 21 October1950,to extendthe Protocolof Signature
of 24 July19532 for a periodof oneyearas from24 July1955.

DONE at The Hagueon 22 July 1955, in triplicate, in the FrenchandDutch

languages,bothtextsbeingequallyauthentic.

For the Belgian Government
VAN DER STRATEN-WAILLET

Forthe LuxembourgGovernment:
COLLART

For the NetherlandsGovernment
J. LUNS

W. BEYEN

Cameinto force on 24 July 1955, to ceaseto have effect on 23 July 1956, in accordance
with its terms. This secondProtocol is not applicable to the territories of the Belgian Congo
andRuanda-Unindi.

8 Seep. 142 of this volume.
~ Seep. 108 of this volume.
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